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rmacognosy):
Phartnacogllosy' phytochernistry, isolation, characterization and estimation
of commercialh.
important Alkaloids' Glycosides, Flavonoids, Phenolics, Terpenoids and
Steroids tiom natur.al

sources.

General Techniques of Biosynthetic Studies and Basic Metabolic pathu,aysiBisgenesis,
Role of.

plant-based drugs on National economy: World-wide trade in
medicinal plants and derivecl
prt-rducts. titilization and production of important phyto-constituents.
medicinal plant
biotechnology and Plant Tissue Culture and its applications in pharmacognosy;
Novel medicinal
agcnts fiom marine sources; Nafural allergens, natural srveeteners, enzvmes

;\nalyical phannacognosy and Herbal Drug Technology: Standardization ancl qualit1.contr.'l
.,i'
hcrberl cirugs anC WHO guidelines. applications of different analyical
techniques like UV,II{.
Mass, NMR and chromatographic techniques for quality of herbal drugs,
Safety ancl efficacv.i'
herbal drugs. Infi'astructure of herbal clrug industry involvecl in production
of standarclizccl

extracts aud various dosage fonns, Monographs of herbal clrugs, Cument
challenges in upgradine
and tnodetlrization of herbal forntulations, Schedule T ancl Regulatory guidelines
for herbal druqs,

Introduction to AYUSI-I system and different dosage forms and Shelf life
and Stability snrdies ol'
ISM lbrmulations, Herbal formulations and herbal cosmetics, Commonly used
herbal cosrnetics,
raw tttaterials, prcservatives, surfactants, humectants, oils, colors, and some
functional herbs.
prelorrnulation sfuclies, compatibility studies, possible interactions
between chemicals ancl herbs,
Costneceuticals of herbal and natural origin, Regulations and challenges
in herbal cosmetics.
Nutt'aceuticals: Formulation and standardizatron of neutraceuticals, Regulatory
aspects, IiSSAI
guiclelines and health benefits ancl uses of irnportant contemporary
nutrace,uticals constilue'ts.
phl.tophanlaceuticals: isolation and characteristic features (Chemical nature,
uses in phar.mac 1,.
ruedicinal and health benefits) of important carotenoids, flavonoids phenolics,
saponins etc.

Ilistory of herbs

as soul'ce of clrugs ancl drug cliscovery, the lead structure selection process.
sttuctut'e development, product discovely process ancl ctrug registration,
Selection ancl
optinlization of lead compouncls, Phannacovigilance of chugs of natural
origin, Safety and
toxicological aspects of drugs of natural origin.
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